
 

 

 

 

IGNITE! – New Year’s Eve at The Iron Horse Hotel 

 

Thursday, December 9, 2021 

 

Celebrate New Year’s Eve in style at The Iron Horse Hotel!  As a VIP or General 

Admission guest, you’ll enjoy an all-inclusive experience – including food and beverage, 

DJs, and live performances. This year’s NYE Party, IGNITE! is produced by Dynamic 

Events by David Caruso and will be the most exciting and intriguing party in town! 

 

The Iron Horse Hotel is exploding back into the Milwaukee event scene with an 

immersive entertainment experience you won’t want to miss. IGNITE! will transform two 

floors of the Hotel into a fiery world featuring two DJs, fire dancers, acrobatics, 

cabaret/burlesque performances, and so much more.  Entry includes food and 

beverage, so make the Iron Horse Hotel your only plan for New Year’s Eve. 

 

VIP Package Includes: 

-1-night stay 

-Welcome amenity 

-2 VIP tickets and full access to IGNITE! with complimentary food and beverage 

-Open bar with signature cocktails from 8PM-1AM 

-Exclusive admission to the Seafood Bar in the “Red Den” 

-Champagne and Dessert Bar in Ash from 10:30PM-1AM 

-Night club, food and cocktail stations in the “Dungeon” 

-New Year’s Day Hangover Brunch for two in Ash/Lobby 10AM-2PM on January 1st  

Starting at $719 (for two) 

 

General Admission Includes: 

-1 ticket to IGNITE! with complimentary food and beverage 

-Open bar with signature cocktails from 8PM-1AM 

-Champagne and Dessert Bar in Ash from 10:30PM-1AM 

-Night club, food and cocktail stations in the “Dungeon” 

$100 (per person) 

 

Access to event information and packages/tickets available at 

www.theironhorsehotel.com 

 



Entertainment  

Entertainment provided by Angela Eve & Eve’s Parlor Cabaret, DJ Ulmek, 360 Booth 

Milwaukee, and Majic Productions.  

 

About The Iron Horse Hotel 

The Iron Horse Hotel is the transformation of a 100-year-old downtown Milwaukee 

warehouse into a modern luxury boutique hotel in the heart of the city’s Walker’s Point 

neighborhood. As the industry’s first upscale hotel geared for business travelers and 

motorcycle enthusiasts alike, this Milwaukee hotel meets the distinct needs of both 

corporate and leisure guests with special services, unparalleled amenities and 100 loft-

style rooms.  

 

Recognized by Condé Nast Traveler as a top hotel in the nation, The Iron Horse Hotel 

has all the style and service found at a NYC or LA boutique hotel, delivered with our 

famous Midwestern friendliness. 

 

From the hearth-fired menu at Ash to the classic Milwaukee bar Branded or the sun-

drenched outdoor lounge and bar The Yard, guests and visitors alike are in for an 

experience.  

 

Contact Information 

Rebecca Debo 

Director of Lifestyle    

rdebo@theironhorsehotel.com 

414-831-4619 

www.theironhorsehotel.com 

 

 


